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7:30 PM, September 19, 2006, Totino Fine Arts Center, Room 116, Northwestern College 

Russ McGlenn is back in town after a summer of dinosaur digs, camps and travel. Russ insight into the world 
of science and his ability to show in everyday terms how things work make him a very popular speaker. 

This month Russ will talk about what Noah, his wife, three sons and their wives may have used to while away 
spare moments on their year-long voyage to nowhere. We are fairly certain that Taking Care of T-Rex for 
Dummies was not along for the ride.  

Imagine you and seven others have to feed, water, and clean up after 16,000 animals. In spite of all the work, 
you have some free time to read. What books would you bring on the Ark?  

Bring your list as well as hear Russ McGlenn show archeological evidence that Noah had a library that was 
later copied into Ashurbanipal's library at Nineveh. Other Libraries dating back to the Flood will also be 
shown. Russ is known for his colorful, picture filled Power Point programs that show scientific evidence that 
augments and supports the Bible. 

His presentation is geared to young people who need to see that the Bible is supported by historical and 
scientific evidence. It will be an inspirational evening.  

Russ will also give a 15 minute report on their ministry in California and the dinosaur Dig in South Dakota. 
All meetings are free and open to the public. A free-will offering will be accepted. 

Creation Bible Conference 
Saturday, September 23, 8:00 am - 4:30 PM 
Featuring Ian Taylor and 7 other outstanding speakers 
Sponsored by Creation Moments, Inc. 

Estes Brook Evangelical Free Church, 16937 80th Street 
NE, Foley, MN 56329 - Cost: $20 per person includes 
lunch (family discounts available) Inf. at 
www.creationmoments.net/resources/outreach.php 

Coming Up . . . 
October 16, 17 - Dr. Kevin Anderson - Genetics 
November 20, 21 - Dr. Glen Collins - Real Progress 
December - No meeting or newsletter 
January 16 - Stay Tuned for Something great 

Have you considered    

                              the scab on your arm?  Do you realize 
that it took a 12 step process to form that scab? In order 
for a blood clot to form, there must be 12 specific 
individual chemical reactions taking place within your 
blood. If one of these chemicals is missing or is in the 
wrong order, then a person suffers from hemophilia. If 
evolution were true, how did this process happen by 
chance? How did the chemicals get in the right order? 
Our Master Designer engineered this 12 step cascading 
process. All the chemicals, the right amount, and the 
right order had to be present from the very beginning; 
otherwise, the first creatures would have bled to death.  

. stop and consider God s wonders. Job 37:14 

NPC Company, Non-Politically Correct - Saturday September 30th 2006 7:00 PM - Creation Science Discussion Group 
Northwestern Bookstore, Har Mar Mall, Snelling & Co Rd B Roseville - Leader: Darrell Ayers isaiah312@aol.com or 612-521-

http://www.tccsa.tc
http://www.creationmoments.net/resources/outreach.php
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RETURN SERVICE REQUESTED 

Most of our programs are available 
on VHS and/or DVD from. . .  

Lehrke Productions 
8186 Hemingway Ave. S. 
Cottage Grove, MN 55016-3142  

(651)459-0325 Phone 
(651)458-9892 FAX 
linda@mntelevision.com 

  

I want to become a member of TCCSA and I subscribe to the Statement of Belief.                          
       (Calendar year membership dues are $20.00. Students do not pay dues.)                                                        

I want to renew my membership in TCCSA (note dues above).                                                                   

 Please keep me on your mailing list (and/or e-mail updates).                                                            

I want to make a donation to help TCCSA promote Creation Science.  
TCCSA ___________________Adventure Safaris____________________  

NAME______________________________________________E-Mail____________________________________PHONE___________________  

STREET____________________________________________________CITY/STATE/ ZIP_____________________________________________ 

    

E-Mail:  david-johnson@usfamily.net  

Mail:    TCCSA 
            6300 Georgia Ave. N.  
            Brooklyn Park, MN 55428-2526 

TCCSA's STATEMENT OF BELIEF  

    We believe in God: The Father, Son and Holy Spirit.  We believe that the Bible 
is the inspired Word of God, and that all of its assertions are historically and 
scientifically true in the original autographs; this means that the account of 
origins in Genesis is a factual presentation of actual historical truths. 
    We believe that the origin of matter and all basic types of living things, 
including man, came about through direct creative acts of God during the six-day 
creation week described in Genesis.  Whatever biological changes have occurred 
since the creation week have accomplished only changes within the created kinds.     

We believe that the great flood described in Genesis, commonly referred to as 
the Noachian Flood, was an historic event, world-wide in extent and effect.     

We accept the account of the special creation of Adam and Eve as the first man 
and woman.  Their subsequent fall into sin, by disobedience of God's direct 
command, is the basis for our belief in the necessity of a Savior for all mankind. 
    Therefore, we believe that Jesus Christ is our Lord and only Savior and that 
personal faith in Him is necessary for salvation. 

FIND US ON THE WEB 
www.tccsa.tc 

Dave Johnson, President            david-johnson@usfamily.net 
Russ McGlenn, Adventure Safaris    russmcglenn@juno.com 
Ross Olson, Webmaster                          ross@rossolson.org 
Byron Twiss, Treasurer                 byrontwiss@usfamily.net 

Want e-mail reminders and updates? Send your 
request to david-johnson@usfamily.net! 

Train up a child in the way he should go: and when 
he is old, he will not depart from it.  Prov. 22:6 

Are you telling your 
friends about 
alternatives to 
evolution? If you 
don t, who will?  

Our meetings offer 
interesting facts 
that may help 
someone you 
know.  

http://www.tccsa.tc

